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Abstract-The relation between hypochondriaeal attitudes, thermal pain threshold, and attentional bias 
toward pain was examined in a non-clinieal population (N = 28). Attentional bias was operationalized 
with a eoncentration-performance test, which subjects performed while connected to a pain stimulator. 
Subjects were informed that they would receive a painful stimulus du ring the second part of the test, 
while the first part was introdueed as pain-free. The pain stimulus was never applied during the test 
phase. The expeetancy of a forthcoming pain stimulus reduced the performance of high hypochondriaeal 
subjects in both parts of the test. Low hypochondriacal subjects, on the other hand, displayed signifi
cantly better performance in the first, pain-free compared to the seeond, pain-related part of the test. 
Thermal pain thresholds were assessed at four measuring sites (thenar, neck, collar-bone, abdomen), 
but no relations with hypochondriasis sum scores and locus of pain stimulation were found. A stepwise 
multiple regression of pain threshold by individual lllness Attitude Seal es (lAS) led to 66% of the 
varianee being explained by the scales 'concern about pain', 'worry about iIIness', and 'disease phobia'. 
Results are discussed in terms of amplifying somatic style, preoccupation with or atlentional bias toward 
bodily symptoms, and experimental induction of a hypochondriacal state. 

INTROOUCTION 

ONE WA Y of understanding hypochondriasis is as an amplifying somatic style [1]. 
It is assumed that hypochondriacs augment normal body sensations, and for this 
reason experience normal bodily sensations as more noxious and more intense than 
non hypochondrial subjects. Studies found that hypochondriasis or disease phobia is 
associated with lowered thresholds for e1ectrical [2] or ischemic pain [3], height
ened perceptual sensitivity [4], increased awareness of cardiac activity [5], somato
sensory amplification [6], and enhanced sensitivity to iIIness cues [7, 8]. Other 
studies indicate that subjects characterized as high monitorers or sensitizers showed 
more hypochondriacal complaints, reported more physical symptoms, and displayed 
more abnormal iIIness behavior than low monitorers or repressors [9]. Reinforce
ment from family members, friends, or care-takers could play an important role in 
the development and maintenance of an amplifying somatic style and associated 
ilIness behavior. The family is believed to be particularly important in reinforcing 
hypochondriacal attitudes and behavior [1]. 

Attention is seen as a factor able to alter the perceived intensity and level of 
distress associated with several bodily processes including pain [10], and one could 
assume that hypochondriacal subjects focus more attention on bodily sensations [1, 
11, 12]. However, no studies so far have examined attentional bias towards aversive 
bodily sensations in hypochondriacal subjects. Ahles er al. [13] tried to investigate 
the effect of attention on the perception of pain in subjects with high and 10w body 
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consciousness by asking the subjects to rate pain experiences while sitting in front 
of a mirror. This manipulation had no effects, wh ich the authors blame on the 
inadequacy of the method. They conclude that the use of a more physiologically 
relevant manipulation of attention would be more appropriate. 

The present study was designed to evaluate the relation between hypochondriacal 
attitudes, pain threshold, and attentional bias. Thermal heat was used as a pain 
model. This stimulus is known to activate slow conducting C-fibers, which seem to 
mediate affective components of pain [14, 15]. To eva/lJate attentional bias towards . 
bodily sensations, a pain stimlJlus was anno.un.ced ,w.hi\e subjec.ts, p.erformed ~(L ," 

attention-concentiation test. The effeci of ~his m:;lnipul<itiort on testperforlTlance w~~:;,;: ... ; 
" usedils markerfor .attentional bias. HYIJ(jch?ndrii:lc~l.attitupes andillnc'ss pehavi9:~i')i<;.L.~,' 
. were assessed .with: the 'Illness Attitud,eS~i:lles" [8] .-Twq hypotl)es!,!s were testeq:i.·:;:(>: " ;: 
subjects with high hypochondriasisscore.s wer.e ,ex,pect!;'!d, (l} to e:x.hibit low pair>'l::~"'; 
thresholds, and (2)to show an attentiorta.l b'ias tO~iirds' an expected ',pain stimu'u,s,:,:~.,' 
resulting in il reduced performal1ce in ,an ,atterltion~cOIJcel1tration test. . ;. 

,-' ", 

, METHODS ' ~,' , 

'Subjects ", \":::~\~~:~'}~e::'; 
Twenty-twq lemale and 6 male right-handed subje.ct~ ag~ 29,4Q (27.2 ± 4.8) Wete sludied. OQF'i.T, 

fe male subject ""as excluded becausc of missing dat,a. Subject~ \1>:'e:r", 11.ndergradul).t,< psychol.ogy studeVt( 
who received. credit for participation. All wereinformed p!;ior,to Ihe exper,iment thaI th,ey would receiv,!!:' .'[. 
thermal stimuli at their pain threshold, and that they couldlerminMc Ihe expe(imen,t at a,ny ,time withö.u.t,: 
negative consequences. All subjecls signed a coris.e,rit d?cl!l1)en!.in !IcqJrd with Ihe l;Iel~i.nki, declaralipp.:,:. 

Appara1us and pain threshofd assessment 
·tl> 

Cutaneousheat stimuli wereapplied with the Palh-TeslerMPI-lOO from Phywe Systeme GmbH, " 
,Göttingen, Germany. The device conlrols a Marstoc)c ther~()9~.'lhadun~tions on 'the ,}>eltier princip!e: 
a,nd can be both heated and cooled. The baseline temperalllre was 38°C du ring l!:Je pain Ihres~~!d 
measurement and Ihe rate of healing and cooling was' set 10 0~7°C/s. The stimula,ting area of the 
thermode is 1.6 x 3.6 cm'. Galfe el af. [14] provides techniCal informa,tion and delail on the accurlicy" 
and reliability of the method. 

During the experiment the subjects 5al in a comfortable chair in a sound-allenllated room. For p~in 
Ihreshold assessment, the' Ihermode was mounled on an articulal.ed arm and could be easily positioned 
at any measurement site. Aspring kepl Ihe thermode pressed agains, the skin with apressure of approxi~ 
mately 0.4 N/cm'. The response panel was placed in fron.1 of Ihe subject, who c;ould easily press ihe 
response key with the index finger of Ihe right hand. During eac.h trial, the 'Ihermode~as heated, a,nd, 
the subject had 10 press the response bullon as soon as pain was perceived. The therm~de was ethen 
actively cooled 10 Ihe baseline lemperalure. This procedure was ~epeated eight times at e~ch measu're
men\ site. The inter-triaJ interval was 10 sec. Each trial wa,~~a~nollnce9 by a beep, and th~temperatH[e 
started tb rise after a (pseudorandomly delermined) delay between, 1 and 3 sec. On average, the eight 
pain stimuli were delivered within 4 min. The first three Irials were run in order to adapt' the subjects 
to the temperature of Ihe thermode. The mean of the last fivetrails was considered to be the aclual pain 
threshold at a given measurement site. 

For pain measurement at the thenar and far conducling the concemration-performance lests, a small 
table was mounted in fronl of the subjects. In these cases, Ihe thermode came oul through a square hole 
at Ihe lefl side of the table, so thaI subjects could pi ace the thenar of their left hand on the thermode. 
In Ihis position it was possible to freely use the right hand while the lef! was in conSlant contact with 
the thermode. During the concentralion tesl, subjects were instructed to keep their left hand on the 
thermode, while the response panel was removed. The experimenter supervised compliance of subjects. 
In this case, Ihermode temperature was kept constant at 38°C. 

Procedure 

After arriving in the laboratory , subjecls received written instruction about the course of the experi
ment. It was emphasized that the purpose of the experiment was not 10 measure how much pain subjects 
could lolerate, but to determine when the first painful sensalion occurs. After collecting subjects personal 
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data, pain thresholds were determined at the thenar of the left hand (thenar), at the neck just left of the 
spine (neck), at the chest directly under the left collar-bone (collar-bone), and at the abdomen just under 
the lowest left rib (abdomen). The concentration-performance test was administered while subjects kept 
their left hand on the thermode of the pain stimulator. Before the test began, subjects were informed 
that a thermal stimulus above the pain threshold would be delivercd during the second half of the test. 
In the middle of the test, subjects were shortly interruptcd, and the experimenter performed a 
manipulation at the computer controlling the pain stimulator. However, this manipulation was faked, 
and subjects did not receive any pain stimulus during the concentration test. Finally, subjects completed 
some psychological tests, and were then interviewed about past and present iIInesses and mcdical 
treatments. 

We actually did not deliver a pain stimulus du ring the concentration performance test for several 
reasons. Firstly, the same pain stimulus has different effects (i.e. perceived aversiveness) on different 
subjects, and therefore observed attentional bias could be due to these interindividual differences. 
Secondly, an adjustment of the pain stimulus to individual pain thresholds (Le. 1°C above previously 
determined pain threshold) would have produced pain stimuli of different duration because of constant 
rate of heating (O.7°C/sec). Thirdly, we wantcd to assess attentional bias only related to psychological 
manipulations and independent of the physical properties of the pain stimulus. The decision not to deli ver 
a pain stimulus made it impossible to balance the sequence of expected pain stimuli (first vs second half 
of the test), because the announcement of a pain stimulus in the first half without delivering it could have 
irritated subjects and adversely affected the latter part of the measure. 

Concentration-perJormance test 

Concentration-performance was measured with the 'd2 Aufmerksamkeits-Belastungs-Test' [161, 
consisting of 14lines with 471etters each. The target was the letter 'd' with two dashes (either two dashes 
above or below the 'd', or one above and below the 'd'), and distractors were the letter 'd' with one, 
three or four dashes, or the letter 'p' with any number of dashes. The subjects' lask was to read Ihrough 
each line and to mark all targets while ignoring the distractors. Time pressure was induced by allowing 
the subject to work at each line for only 20 sec. Twenty-second periods were announced by the 
experimentor, who also checkcd that subjects really switchcd to thc next line. After explaining the test, 
subjects completed one practice line in order 10 get used to the task. Errors within this line were 
correctcd by the experimentor. Then subjects received the following instruction: 'You should per form 
this test while your left hand is on the pain stimulator. The test consists of 14 Iines. There will be no 
pain stimulus until you reach line 7. However, as soon as you start line 8, I will switch on the computer, 
and you will receive a painful stimulus sometime between line 8 and line 14. The time will be determincd 
by chance by the computer. We know your pain threshold from the former measurements, and the next 
stimulus will be above the pain threshold. You cannot avoid the painful stimulus, but work as quickly 
and as exactly as possible. ' 

Performance of subjects was determincd independently for the first (no pain expected) and the second 
half of the test (Pain expected). The performance score corresponds to the total number of monitored 
letters minus the miSlakes (overlooked 'd' with two dashes plus wrongly ma,rked letters) divided through 
the number of complcled lines. 

Psychological assessment. 

The IIIness Attitude Scales (lAS) [8, 17] (German translation by the authors) were used to assess 
abnormal illness behavior and hypochondriasis. The test contains nine scales, each consisting of three 
questions. Questions are self-ratcd on five-point rating seal es (no, rarely, sometimes, often, most of the 
time), scored 0 through 4. The highest possible score for each scale is 12. The scales are: (I) worry 
about illness, with questions such as 'Are you worried that you will get a serious disease in the future?' 
(2) concerns about pain. e.g. 'If you have a pain do you worry that it may be caused by a serious ilIness?' 
(3) health habits, e.g .. '00 you examine your body to find out whether there is something wrong?' (4) 
hypochondriacal beliefs, e.g., '00 you believe that you have a physical disease but the doctors have not 
diagnosed il correctly?' (5) thanatophobia, e.g. 'Are you afraid of news that reminds you of death (such 
as funerals or obituary notices)?' (6) disease phobia. e.g., 'Are you afraid that you may have cancer?' 
(7) bodily preoccupation, e.g., 'When you fee I sensations in your body, do you worry about them?' (8) 
treatment experience, e.g .• 'How often do you see a doctorT (9) effects of symptoms, e.g. '00 your 
bodily symptoms SIOP you from working?'. According to Kellner [81, most hypochondriacal patients 
can be identified by means of two scales, the disease phobia and the hypochondriacal beliefs scales. A 
score of either three or four on one of the related subscales indicates hypochondriasis. The frequency 
of these responses was assessed in our sampIe of psychology students. In order to get a continuous 
measure of hypochondriacal attitudes, a hypochondria sum score of these two scales was also calculated. 
By means of a median split, two groups of subjecls (Wilh high and low hypochondriacal attitudes) were 
formed. 
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The Freiburger Beschwerdenlisle (FBL) (18) was adminislered 10 evaluale Ihe subjects bodily 
complaints. This scale consists of 78 ilems, covering various sources of bodily complaints (gastro
intestinal, muscular, cardiovascular, skeletal, etc.). Frequency of complaints are self-rated on a five
point scale with the following cues: never, about twice a year, about Iwice a month, about three times 
a week, or daily, scored 0 through 4. A sum score reflects the total amount of experienced bodily 
complaints. Three scales out oJ the Freiburger Persönlichkeitsinventar (FPI-R) (19) were used to assess 
neuroticism, extraversion. and stress. 

Interview 

In a scmi-structu~ed interyic~, subjects were asked about their current and former illnesses, and about 
serious iIInesses in 'the fan:lily.· A nlting scale (0 to 6) Wl!S used to assess the way Iheir pa.rents ca red 
for themwhen t~ey' •. were'.~I1~,;;,.. " . . 

'Statütical anajy~i.~:;;;~",: y~::~,~}~~;, '. " " . :, . -,'. ."i~ _" 
... Parametric, tests p-test,s~,';A,~QY:,Ar ~cre pyrf~!med 10: analyze -dlffer,~nc.cs bet~ecn I{)'Y. a~<! hJgh: 
,hYROchondriacial s\1.b~e_cts',,~Sig1.)1fic'-\!1l ANOYA el.fects were furt~.er a,!1aly'~cd with pos,t-hoc mClif\s 
. comparjsons, A Slcp).yise m,ul!iplc-regression analysis was perfor~eg 10 examine whlcll psychologica\ 
scales conlribute to Ihe va:riärt~~-9fihe pain Ihreshpld, ,Sla1islic;l1 sigi:lifical)ce was set at 5% for all tes,is .. 

~ESULTS 

Hypochondriasis 

In our sampleof psy<;h9JOgy studen(s, two supje<;:ts' were identified with~cores of 
three oi" four bn,qne of tp:e'jlypochondri:,Ical beliefs or the disease phobias4bscale_s, 
which is assumed. to be~icl}{\l"acteristi~ r:espons~ for supjects with hypoct,wndria.~is 
[8] . Kellner ~tal . . [~9 ],~~~,~d..tqe same. t~st criteria;' an4 fourd five 'subjects/ulfillinJ~ , 
these criteriil iittwo,~!l-Np1.S:.S0f (iO Il,l~gi<;al an.d.l!}w. sMieJ,}ts.., '.':;; c'" 

-. 'A median spli! a<;co.t~J~g,toth.e hY.pochond'ria'su~m:'scöJ~(disei:!s\! phQbii:! .phi~o 
hypochondHi:!<;i.aJ attit4'J~s\{rr,~dian =:~)led togroup~ üf subject~ with);tigha.n,<,l 
low hypochonctI-iacalä(t'lÜ.l~l.es. Tab1e J depicts that these two groups are roughly' 

, . v,'. - • 

TABLE I.-CHAR.A,CTERISTICS OF·HIGH ANO LOW HYPOCHONORIACAL SUBJECTS 

(ME"NS ± so) 

Female/male (N) 
Age '; 
Weighl (kg) 
Height (cm) 
Childhood ilIness (l'fI 
Parents c~re during illness 

(0-6) 
Stress (FPI-R) 
EXlraversion (FPI-R) 
Neuroticism (PFI-R) 
Bodily complainls (FBL) 

IIlness attilude scales (lAS): 
Worry about illness 
Concern about pain 
Health-habits 
Hypochondriacal beliefs 
Thanatophobia 
Disease Phobia 
Bodily preoccupation 
Trealment expcrience 
Effecis of symptoms 

Hypochon<iriacal attitude 
Low High Test 

12/4 
27.6 ± 5,6 
59f± 13.2 

169.6 ± 8.0 
1.7 ± 1.2 
4.9±1.1 

3.8 ± 2.2 
5,9 ± 2,7 
6.4 ± 3,0 

88.1 ± 26.2 

3,3 ± 1.5 
3,8 ± 2.1 
6.2 ± 2.7 
0.1 ± 0,3 
2,6 ± 2.4 
I. I ± 0,6 
3.1±1.4 
4.3 ± 1.8 
2.5 ± 1.9 

9/2 
26,2 ± 3.3 
5g,3± 9.5 

169,2 ± 9.4 
2,3 ± 3.0 
5,0 ± 1.2 

5.6 ± 3_7 
7.1 ± 2.8 
8.1 ± 2.8 

108.7 ± 30.4 

6.5 ± 2.2 
5,8 ±2.0 
6_3 ± 2.5 
2.5 ± 2.2 
4.4±2,1 
3,7±2.5 
5.0 ± 2.5 
4.6 ± 2.7 
4,7 ± 2,5 

Chi' = 0.2 NS 
t = 0.8 NS 
t =0.1 NS 
t=0,7NS 
t = 0,9 NS 

. t =0.1 NS 

t= 1.7 NS 
t = l.l NS 
r = 1.5 NS 
r = 1.9 P = 0,07 

t = 4.4 p = 0,0002 
t = 2.4 P = 0,02 
t =0.1 NS 
t = 4.4 P = 0.0002 
t = 1.9 p = 0.07 
t = 4.0 P = 0.0005 
t = 2.6 p = 0.02 
t = 0.4 NS 
t=2.6p=0,01 

-~' . 
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comparable in sex ratio, age, weight, height, number of remembered childhood 
illnesses, intensity of parents care during illness, stress, neuroticism, and extra
version. The bodily complaints of the high hypochondriasis group are somewhat 
greater (p = 0.07), which validates the group formation. 

Attentional influences 

The expectation of the pain stimulus was associated with an attentional shift 
(F(1,25) = 7.4, p = 0.01), which affected high and low hypochondriacal subjects 
in different ways (interaction: F(I,25) = 5.0, p = 0.03). Figure 1 depicts that 
both groups showed relatively poor performance when a pain stimulus was ex
pected. However, subjects with low hypochondriasis sum scores performed signifi
cantly beuer in the 'pain-free' interval (t(l5) = 4.1, P = 0.001), whereas high 
hypochondriacal subjects displayed a consistently poor performance (t(lO) = 0.3, 
NS). 

37 

36 

~ 35 
0 

'" ., 
~ 34 = 
" E 33 
~ .. 
CI. 

32 

31 

30 

No pain expecled 

~ high hypochondriasis score 

___ low hypochondriasis score 

Pain expecled 

FIG. I. Performance in a concentration-performance test while high and low hypochondriacal subjects 
are connected to a pain stimulator (for details see text; means and standard errors are presented). 

Pain threshold 

The pain thresholds differed according to location (F(3, 75) = 8.1, G-G = 0.87, 
p = 0.0002), but were not affected by the subject's hypochondriasis sum score 
(F(3,75) = 0.2, NS) (see Fig. 2). Significant threshold differences were found 
between the thenar and the abdomen (t(26) = 2.9, p = 0.008) or the neck (t(26) = 
2.7, p = 0.01), but not between the thenar and the colJar-bone (t(26) = 1.3, NS). 

Correlations and regression analysis 

A significant negative correlation between thenar pa in threshold and the lAS scale 
'concern about pain' (r = -0.39,p = 0.04) was found. Negative correlations between 
thenar pain threshold and the lAS scales 'worry about illness' (r = -0.33, p = 0.09) 
and 'treatment experience' (r = -0.36, p = 0.06), and for the rating 'parents care 
during illness' (r = -0.37, p = 0.06) approached significance . . 
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-e- high hypochondriasis score 

___ low hypochondriasis score 

PIG. 2. Therm,al p,ain ~hreshold 01' high an.!! low hypgchondriacal subjects at flll!r measureme.nt \Ü.es 
. , (means ~nd·~t~~?!lrd~rr,qrs.are presented). . ":< 

A stepwis~ l11!IItipie regressjo,n a.nalysiswitl) pajn threshold at th!i"tb\!nar a,S dep.~}l~ 
dent' variabk ~n~t the. IA,S ·scal~.i;. tU!! FP~~ R; scales, th'e FBL, suW."~S9re ,·,the.' r~Ü~g 
abo,llt the I?~X~Qts"biJ:'e duii~g::iÜ,n~t>,~, ,an<:! thenl1mber-' o,f chil§~~o~o~l': il!I~e,ssef:;~:s " 
predictor v'l~i<l:ble~;~~sPerfo,u:v~~:tQ" de!frminepsychologi.cal iV;ce9i~So,p' fo,,r;~~ip 
threshold. R~sult.s ~re summariz~c:l, ill Tl!-l?J~ XL Three IAS-variabl~~;~~o,ncerl1 aRo.\jt 
pain', 'dise~se-ph()bi<l', and 'wo,rry al;>o,ut illness' entered the eq~~tipri, acco,unti:ng 
for 66 % of the variance of the pain thresho,ld at the thenar." ,,' 

TABLE ,lI.-STEPW1SE MULTIPLE REGRESSION OF PAIN THRESHOLP BY 

~LLNESS ATTITUD,E SC-"LES 

Step y'ariable b* Rl p 

Concern about pain -0,27 0.15 0.04 
2 Disease phobi,a 1.08 0.31 0.01 
3 Worry abou,t illn.ess -0.89 0.66 < 0.0001 

*b are those obtained at the last step. 

DISCUSSION 

The illness attitudes scales (lAS) sco,res of the subjects are in general co,mparable 
with the scores of the student populatio,ns examined by Kellner et al. [20]. Two, o,ut 
o,f the 30 students fulfilled the criteria o,f Kellner [8] for hypochondriasis, which is 
co,nsistent with Kellner's observed incidence. 

High and low hypocho,ndriacal subjects did no,t differ in pain thresholds. A co,m
pariso,n with the normative data of Lautenbacher et al. [21] for the pain threshold 
at the thenar reveals that both groups' pain thresholds are in the normal range. 

-- .~' 
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However, the announcement of a pain stimulus at the end of an attention-concen
tration test had very different effects on the performance of high or low hypo
chondriacal subjects. While both groups revealed an attentional bias towards the pain 
stimulus in the 'pain-expected' epoch, only low hypochondriacal subjects displayed 
a distinctly better performance in the preceding 'pain-free' epoch. Tbe performance 
of high hypochondriacal subjects was poor during the whole test, suggesting a 
possible attentional bias or preoccupation toward pa inful sensations. 

At first glance, one might speculate the high hypochondriacal subjects' perfor
mance in the attention-concentration test is in general so poor that even the 
announcernent of a pain stimulus cannot depress their performance further. However, 
this 'floor-effect' explanation is unlikely. The variance of the performance score of 
both groups is very similar, and a tTUe floor effect would have limited variance (see 
Fig. I). A comparison with the norm data of Brickenkamp [16] reveals that the 
performance of our subjects was quite comparable with college educated subjects in 
those normative data, and even the high hypochondriacal subjects' mean score was 
above the 40th percentile. Compared with the general population between age 19 and 
40, our subjects mean performance was above the 90th percentile (the worst 
performing subject was at the 42nd percentile). There is no reason to assume that 
a further deterioration in high hypochondriacal subjects test performance would not 
have been detected. 

The results indicate that in high hypochondriacal subjects an attentional shift 
toward a possible pain stimulus is a trait characteristic. This interpretation fits with 
the assumption of Barsky and Klerman [1] that the augmention of bodily symptoms 
in hypochondriasis is mediated by a specific and constant attentional bias, and the 
formulation of Warwick er al. [12, 22] that an increased focus on bodily sensation 
is a characteristic of hypochondriasis. There are two explanations for the observed 
attentional bias in hypochondriasis, both of wh ich rnay be operative. First, high 
hypochondriacal subjects ignore or do not believe safety signals and are not able to 
relax when given information about pain free intervals. Secondly, the announcement 
of an unavoidable pain stimulus leads to an experimentally induced hypochondriasis 
in low hypochondriacal subjects. 

Correlation analysis revealed that pain thresholds are not independent from hypo
chondriacal attitudes and illness behavior. Tbe highest direct correlation (r = -0.39) 
was found with the lAS scale 'concern about pain', meaning that subjects with high 
concerns have lower pain thresholds. Additionally, marginal significant correlations 
with 'worry about illness', 'treatment experience' and 'parents care during illness' 
all pointed in the expected direction, indicating that a low pain threshold is associated 
with increased worry about illness, increased illness behavior, and reinforcement 
of illness from parents. A stepwise regression analysis showed that three lAS scales 
('concern about pain', 'disease phobia', 'worry about illness') were sufficient to 
explain 66% of the pain threshold's variance. A strong relation between psycho
logical va"riables and the psychophysiological variable pain threshold has to be 
assumed. Barsky and Klerman [1] propose that hypochondriasis corresponds to an 
'amplifying somatic style'. In general, our data support this assumption. It seems 
that a specific combination of several hypochondriacal attitudes is to a large degree 
responsible for an increased sensitivity for painful stimuli. This can also explain why 
most studies found only modest correlations (from r = 0.15 to r = 0.30) between 
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pain thresholds and global, unidimensional measures of hypoehondriasis [2, 3]. 
A seeming limitation of the present study is the use of a non-elinieal population. 

However, as noted by Warwiek [12], th.e same issues determining hypoehondriasis 
are pertinent to non-c1inieal populations'-somatie foeus. Our use of exclusively non
c1inieal subjects may aetually augment rather than diminish the signifieanee of the 
findings, as the varianee of hypoehondriasis was Iimited, redueing the likeliho.qd of 
deteeting ditferenees. 

Ackno";ledgeme~!~~~~sea,i:ci!~!IS ,~u?p'orted by.t.l'!~ peut~"h.~För.schungsge!:lle.ins~h<lft (F<?!sch,':.~gr;upPt; . 
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